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Our Tradition funeral service – from £1860.00 

(+ third party costs for burial or cremation please see below) 

(Professional fees £865.00 + Removal £200 + care of deceased £160 + coffin £325.00 + Hearse £310.00) 

This includes all professional services, help and advice with documentation, registration (or if the coroner has 

been involved), care of the deceased at our chapel of rest, continued support and guidance with all funeral 

arrangements 

Removal of deceased into our care (15 mile radius), plus care of deceased 

Traditional smooth sided oak veneered coffin with 6 handles, matching lid ornaments and name plate, dressing 

of deceased in own clothing or supply of a funeral gown with side frills. 

Hire of hearse only (family bearers) (15 mile radius), extra charge for our Pall Bearers 

Chapel of rest visits, Monday to Friday 9.00 am to 5.00 pm, (extended hours and Saturdays by appointments 

only – with an additional charge), 

You will the choice of date and time for the funeral (subject to availability at the choice of church, crematorium 

or cemetery). 

We offer alternative choices for coffins at a variation of prices, for example – Panelled sided oak veneered coffin 

in light oak or warm oak, a wicker or cardboard coffin in different choices of colour, or design, or an oak 

veneered coffin painted in different colour of your choice. These other options all vary in price which can be 

obtained at your request. 

In addition to our costs, you will have some third-party expenses which are beyond our control, such as  

The cost of a church (from £360.00), or minister/ funeral celebrant (from £200.00), council fees for a grave 

purchase and cost of digging (New double grave £2150.00), local churchyard burial (new double grave from 

£766.00), etc,  

or local crematorium costs. Scarborough Crematorium (£1060.00) or Kirkleatham Crematorium (£1060.00). If 

cremation is chosen, then there may be an additional cost of around £84.00 for the doctor’s cremation 

paperwork which is payable to the GP’s or Hospital Doctor’s. 

We will pay these costs to the correct authorities on your behalf and show them on the quote and final account. 

We will help you go through all the options and choices for the different church’s, crematoriums, etc to help you 

choose the best service and cost at that time. 

We will provide you with a written quote of all the proposed costs at any time, and will always go through the 

different options when arranging the funeral. 

Please remember with all our funeral options, we would need a deposit at the time of arranging to cover the 

costs of the third-party fees we have to pay out before or on the funeral date. This would be a minimum of 

£1900.00. 

We are always on hand to discuss the different funeral options and any other questions you may have as a 

family.  
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